K A N A B C E N T E R C AT E R I N G L I S T
The Kanab Center works hard to ensure every detail of your event is memorable, and the
meals are no exception. Our carefully crafted catering list features a variety of Southern
Utah’s local flavors. Impress guests’ taste buds with your choice of formal, buffet or casual
style meals. Our caterers will work with you to serve up an exceptional experience!

HOUSTON’S TRAILS END RESTAURANT & CATERING
Houston’s Trails End has been honing its craft for 40 years. This family-owned catering
company accommodates large groups but approaches even the smallest of details
with meticulous care.
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32 E. Center St., Kanab, UT 84741 | catering@houstons.net | 435-616-2140

PEEKABOO CANYON WOOD FIRED KITCHEN
Peekaboo Canyon’s menu offers wood fired pizzas, eclectic food entrées and housemade desserts and pastries. It also features a bar complete with wines and craft
cocktails. This full service vegetarian and vegan catering company serves up delicious
dishes sure to amaze every guest! MAX MEAL CAPACITY 150-250
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233 West Center St., Kanab, UT 84741 | kathiechadbourne@gmail.com | 435-689-1959

PIZZA HUT
Pizza Hut has been a family favorite for more than 60 years. Every celebration deserves
this true classic’s pizza, pasta and wings.
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421 S. 100 E., Kanab, UT 84741 | rs023666@pizzahut.com | 435-644-2513

SEGO
To Sego, food is about connecting places, flavors and people. This caterer has
prepared dishes throughout the US and the world with local ingredients and seafood
flown in fresh. Whether you’re looking for full service or a buffet, Sego will provide an
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unforgettable experience!
190 N. 300 W., Kanab, UT 84741 | chefshon@gmail.com | 435-644-5680

WILD THYME CAFÉ
Wild Thyme serves wholesome organic ingredients straight from the garden to your
plate. Whether your guests are carnivores, vegans or eating gluten-free, they’ll all
find delectable options with this caterer! MAX MEAL CAPACITY 200
198 S. 100 E., Kanab, UT 84741 | msvickster@yahoo.com | 435-644-2848
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